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Welcome to the March issue of the Bear Facts! This is an exciting month: 
Reading Week is March 5-9; the school soccer team season begins March 
6th (go, Bears!); the 1st Grade Concert is March 22.  And of course, we 
have our biggest fundraiser of the year, the fabulous, fruitful and oh, so 
fun Fund the Arts, on March 16th! 
 
This is also the time when we start planning for next year and looking for 
folks interested in serving in leadership roles.  We need LOTS of parent, 
faculty and staff volunteers to make all the great stuff happen!  There’s 
something for everyone, and while volunteer opportunities pop up 
throughout the year (thank you to all who helped with the inaugural 
Jump-a-thon), someone’s gotta steer the ships.  So… 

 
PFA Board Elections for 2018-2019:   
The following people have announced their intentions to run for Co-President (Jill Barlow and Nancy 
Inouye) and Co-Treasurer (Lindsay Anderson and Rachel Comstock).  The positions of Vice President 
(or Co-Vice Presidents) and Secretary are open.  Terms are one year.   If you are interested in 
putting your name forward for one of these positions or if you want more information, 
please email beckpfa@gmail.com by Monday March 12th.  The slate of nominees will be 
announced by March 20th and the election will be April 10th at the PFA General Meeting.  Absentee 
ballots will be available the prior week.  You must be a member of the Jessie Beck PFA to seek office 
or vote in the election.  See the “Membership” page of www.jessiebeckpfa.com to join the Beck PFA. 
 
PFA Committee Chairs:  If you are currently serving as a committee chair and wish to continue 
next year, please confirm with Lanny if you have not already done so. Everyone else, please see the 
full Committee List under the “Contact Us” tab on www.jessiebeckpfa.com or contact Lanny 
Hershenow at lhershenow@washoeschools.net for more information.  Right now, we are looking for a 
Chair for this year’s Ice Cream Social (event on May 31st) and Chairs for next year’s Science 
Committee; the Science Fair; the Scarecrow Festival, plus heads for many Scarecrow sub-committees; 
and others.  
 
We hope you’ll consider getting more involved.  You’ll be amazed at the impact 

a little of your time can make to our children and the amazing Jessie Beck 
school community! 
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Principal’s Pen 
Happy March to all of our Jessie Beck Families! 
I am looking very forward to our biggest fundraiser of the year at the Nevada Museum of Arts 
for our Fund the Arts event on Friday, March 16! I know this will be a wonderful night and I 
look forward to seeing the amazing art work that our students have been working so hard on! 
Thank you to all of our Art Volunteers and to Robin Heywood for her endless hours of hard 
work with our staff, students and volunteers.  
  Thank you to all of our families and students for supporting our Jump-A-Thon on February 
23rd! I know our students enjoyed jumping and the money raised will go back to our 
classrooms to support our students and teachers. 
  A reminder too, that we have our SBAC tests coming up in April for grades 3rd-6th. We had to 
move the testing window up to April 24th-May 16th. We will be concurrently MAP testing 
beginning on May 4th-May 25th. I will be sending home parent resources at a later date in your 
child’s Thursday Folder.  
Happy Spring! 
Ms. Lane, Principal 

 
Counselor’s Comments 

Hello Jessie Beck families! If your child in is 
4th, 5th, or 6th grade, you received a permission 
slip for the SHARE program, which I’ll be 
teaching during the three weeks before Spring 
Break in March.  
 
I encourage all parents of 4th, 5th, and 6th 
graders to download and read the Parent 
Handbook. Keep an eye out for parent 
permission forms, as students must have 
parent/guardian approval to participate in at 
least one of the lessons that is included in the 
SHARE program. Please don’t hesitate to reach 
out if you have any questions or concerns that I 
can help with. You can get in touch with me at 
the main number at Jessie Beck, 689-2520, or 
via email at redavis@washoeschools.net. I look 
forward to speaking with you soon! 
 
Robyn Davis, NCC, NCSC, MFT-Intern 
Counselor, Jessie Beck Elementary School 
redavis@washoeschools.net  
 
 
THANK YOU to Grassroots Books for 
supporting our holiday book gift-giving 
project. 
 

 
 
 

It’s almost here! Our Fund the Arts collaborative art 
projects are near completion and will soon be ready for 
our big event Friday, March 16. Over the last months, 
students have been brainstorming, creating, and 
practicing new skills, ideas and mediums. Projects 
range from photography to printmaking to 
sculpture. In addition to learning about Nevada, 
history, architecture, perspective, color, theory, 
artists, and art movements; our students learn how to 
use their imaginations, use new tools and materials, 
share with one another, encourage, practice patience, 
problem solve and have fun in the process. You won’t 
want to miss seeing or bidding on these one-of-a-kind 
masterpieces! 
 
Please mark your calendar for May 9th for 
our annual strolling art show. This is always a crowd 
pleaser for family and friends to enjoy the lunch on 
the green while taking in the arts at Jessie Beck. It’s 
never too late to get involved. Free creative hands-on 
therapy combined with rock star status is only the 
beginning to the fun you can have teaching art at 
Jessie Beck. 

Art to Grow 

Robin Heywood 
Jessie Beck Art Coordinator 
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Reading Bites 
Happy reading, Jessie Beck Families! 
  
This month I’d like to invite you to spend 
some time checking out one of the various 
online literacy resources we suggest to our 
families. 
  Our very own Washoe County School 
District Parent University website has 
Literacy Tip Sheets in both English and 
Spanish with a variety of topics, activities, 
and resources for you to use with your 
reader. In addition, you can watch brief 
videos of how to use the Tip Sheet with 
your child to clarify any questions (now 
found under “Family Video Learning 
Library”). Check it out 
at www.washoeschools.net/parentu. 
  Another fabulous online reading resource 
is Reading Rockets! Here you can find 
many different resources for helping your 
reader, including PBS videos, blogs, and 
strategies helpful for both parents and 
teachers to use with readers. Check out 
Reading Topics A-Z for just about 
anything you are looking for to help your 
child! You’ll want to spend a good amount 
of time clicking around 
on www.readingrockets.org. 
  If you are looking for digital books for 
your child, you might want to check out 
Epic Books. You can try it out for free for 
30 days and see if you and your child like 
reading online. What’s nice is they have a 
wide variety of books available in both 
English and Spanish organized by typical 
age-level, some of which are available as 
audio books. See if it works for your family 
at www.getepic.com. 
  Remember always that the single most 
effective routine that you can establish to 
help your child improve in his/her reading 
is to read together EVERY DAY! Read on! 
 
Dana Hardt 
K/1st Two-Way Immersion (English) & 
Learning Strategist 
Jessie Beck Elementary 
 

 

     Technology Tips 
 
This month I would like to  
bring attention to a few  
really great websites for 
ELA to help students  
improve on their  
reading skills.  
 
http://www.storylineonline.net/  - This is a great free 
resource for younger students. This program is 
funded by a nonprofit group called the SAG-AFTRA 
Foundation. It features celebrated actors reading 
children’s books alongside amazing illustrations. 
Readers include Viola Davis, Chris Pine, James Earl 
Jones, Betty White and many more. The website also 
includes supplemental curriculum developed for each 
book by a credentialed elementary educator. 
 
http://mrnussbaum.com/  - This is a great resource 
for not only ELA but also for Math and History. It 
provides a wide range of spelling activities, reading 
comprehension activities, e-books, and activities for 
sight words for ages Pre-K through 6th  grade. 
 
http://www.scholastic.com/parents/activities-and 
printables- This website has tons of free ELA printable 
pages such as mad libs, printable e-books, create 
your own comic books, and writing prompts from ages 
Pre-K through 6th  grade. 
 
https://www.turtlediary.com/games/languagearts. 
html  - Turtle Diaries has tons of different 
Language Arts games for 1st  grade through 5th  grade. 
This website provides very fun and engaging games for 
students. 
 
http://storybird.com/  - This is an amazing website 
that allows creators to write stories, illustrate their 
creations and then upload it for other users to read. 
This is a great community where you can read fun and 
creative stories created by other children around the 
world. 
 
Nicole Norwich, 
Educational Technologies Specialist 
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Library News 
 
READING WEEK KICK-OFF, 
MARCH 1 
We are so fortunate to have award-
winning children’s author, Kelly 
Bennett, visit our school.  She will 
share her writing experiences and the 
writing process at two assemblies on 
the morning of March 1. 
 
READING IS A VOYAGE—Reading 
Week, March 5-9, 2018.   
Information about our Reading Week 
activities will be sent home the end of 
February.  Please encourage your 
student(s) to participate and help us 
celebrate the joy of reading. 
 
Thanks! Mrs.  
Cox, Librarian 
 

Jessie Beck Elementary 

1900 Sharon Way, Reno, NV 89509 
Phone: 689-2520   Fax: 689-2598 

www.washoecountyschools.org/beck 

 
Absence Line: 689-2520 

 
Principal: Erin Lane 

email: elane@washoeschools.net 
 

Secretary: Marianne Norwich 
email: mnorwich@washoeschools.net 

 

Boxtops 
Congratulations to all of the families that 
participated in our last Boxtop collection.  There 
were 3001 boxtops collected for quarter 2, which 
means we will receive $300 for our school to use 
towards student prizes and supplies for the 
student store.  We have raised $671 for the 2017-
2018 year so far!    The quarter 3 Boxtop 
collection will be on Thursday, March 22nd.  Keep 
on clipping!  
Congratulations to the following teachers for 
collection 100 or more Boxtops.  These winning 
classrooms received 5 Bear Paws! 
Kindergarten :  Howard, Yossen 
1st Grade - Lowden and Condon 
2nd Grade - Welch, Haygood, and Boyce 
3rd Grade- Champagne 
4th Grade- Kalleres, Elliot 
5th Grade- Espinosa, Brock 
6th Grade- Keller 
  Congratulations Keller's 6th grade classroom.  
They clipped 701 Boxtops this quarter.  Boxer 
Box Top will be in their classroom until the next 
collection date.   
 

March 2 ………….......... Jump A Thon Money Due 
March 6………………………...........El Adobe Night 
March 16 ……………..…….... Fund the Arts Event 
March 22…………………… 2:15 1st Grade Concert 
March 26 – April 6th ……….……….. Spring Break 
 

Dates To Remember 

Jessie Beck Soccer Schedule: 
 
March 6th at Natchez 
March 23rd home vs Mamie Towles 
April 13th at Hunsberger 
April 20th home vs Florence Drake 
April 27th at Huffaker 
May 4th home against Lemelson STEM Academy 
May 9th at Bernice Mathews 
May 18th home vs Westergard 
 
All games are at noon. 
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Thank you for the support and generosity of the 
following 

2018 Fund the Arts Sponsors: 
 

Platinum   
CFBR Structural Group, LLC. 

Budget Motors 
Pallet Broker LLC 
Bill Pearce Motors 

Intermountain Slurry Seal, INC. 
Maxwell Mechanical 

Wedge Ceramics Studio 
Weed Endodontics 

Tori King for Dickson Realty 
Rounds Bakery 

Sushi Pier Midtown 
Westside Chiropractic 

 
Gold  

 Clear Capital & Kevin Marshall 
The Lazzarone Group 
Bighorn Consulting 

Clarke and Gust Group of Chase International 
Batch Cupcakery 

 
Silver  

The Jensen Family 
Callahan Insurance & Financial Services 

Patrick Murphy Plastic Surgery 

Fund the Arts is almost here! 
Get your tickets now by visiting jessiebeckpfa.com 

You can also check out the updated list of donations through the PFA 
website, or on Facebook and Instagram @fundthearts. 

Visit our social media leading up to the event to see the class projects that 
will be up for auction. 

We still need volunteers to help with the event, so please contact Michon 
Colovich to see how you can help! mcolovich@gmail.com 

 
Lastly, this is our first year rolling out the Corporate Sponsorship 

Program, and it is a huge success. 
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